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Revelation 20: 12  "And I saw the dead, small and great, standing before God, and books were opened.

And another book was opened, which is the Book of Life. And the dead were judged according to
their works, by the things which were written in the books... 15 And anyone not found written in the

Book of Life was cast into the lake of fire."

James 2: 14 - 20 NLT >  "What good is it, dear brothers and sisters, if you say you have faith but don’t 
show it by your actions? Can that kind of faith save anyone?   Suppose you see a brother or sister who 
has no food or clothing,  and you say, 'Good-bye and have a good day; stay warm and eat well'—but 
then you don’t give that person any food or clothing. What good does that do?

So you see, faith by itself isn’t enough. Unless it produces good deeds, it is dead and 
useless. Now someone may argue, 'Some people have faith; others have good deeds.' But I say, 
'How can you show me your faith if you don’t have good deeds? I will show you my faith by my good 
deeds.'   You say you have faith, for you believe that there is one God. Good for you! Even the demons 
believe this, & they tremble in terror. How foolish! Can’t you see that  faith without good deeds is 
useless?"  JESUS USED SAME WORD TWICE in Matthew 20: 3, 6:  “At nine o’clock in the morning 
he was passing through the marketplace & saw some people standing around doing nothing...."

VERSE  1
Works don't earn .... salvation.  Works confirm .... salvation.
Works confirm .... your thankfulness to God, Yahweh,  Who gives you
... A  Way  for salvation.  there's NO way to be saved from Hell ......
without Jesus ... as Savior because JUST ONE   SIN condemns you....
.

   CHORUS  
... because Sin nauseates Holy God,   because Sin infuriates   Righteous God,  AND
 one single sin wipes out every "good work" you've ever done

James  2  clearly warns, You're NOT -- NOT  saved   if
you don't care enough to thank God with good works.

    Works confirm salvation,   because thankful people
    joyful do  good  to thank   Righteous God,  Who

sent His So Jesus   to Pay the Price   of  ALL the sins you've ever done.
James  2  clearly warns, You're NOT -- NOT  saved   if

you don't care enough to thank God with good works.
.

VERSE  2
"Good deeds"  can't ... earn salvation.  Good deeds show that God HAS saved you.
Works show the World .... you're grateful to God Who has saved you from Hell.
THE ONLY way  to escaping Hell is to accept God's Son, Jesus,  
as the  Savior  Who paid  the Price  that SOME-one must pay for your sins...... >> CHORUS

===========================================================================================

SONG STORY: Awoke 5:10 am knowing I'd dreamed a KEY PHRASE.   But couldn't 
remember it: Prayed.   This song is God's answer..... 
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